PUBLIC NOTICE

LAKEWOOD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

CHANGE IN MEETING TIME – SEPTEMBER 1, 2016

In accordance with the provisions of the Senator Byron M. Baer Open Public Meetings Act, Chapter 231, P.L. 1975, 10:4-12a, Notice is hereby given that the Workshop/Executive Session of the Lakewood Township Committee scheduled for Thursday, September 1, 2016, will commence at 5:30 PM. The Regular Meeting will begin at its usual time of 7:30 PM in the Lakewood Municipal Building, Auditorium, 231 Third Street, Lakewood, New Jersey 08701.

Copies of this Notice have been provided by mailing to the Asbury Park Press and Tri-Town News, by posting on a bulletin board in the Municipal Building reserved for such announcements, by posting on the Township website, and the filing of this Notice with the Township Clerk of Lakewood Township. Formal Action may be taken at this meeting.

KATHRYN HUTCHINSON, RMC
Municipal Clerk